
Th?.t AiTilghty God may shower dowii the best of 
His Bleffings upon your Majesty's Perso-n and Go
vernment, and grant you a long and glorious Reign, 
over a loyal. End happy People, finally advance you 
to an e^err-a! Crown of Glory in a better World, 

• -shall be our daily and earnest Prayer. 
IE Testimony whereof, we have caused the Seal J 

of this our College to be hereunto affixed, this j 
I sth D?.y of May, 1761. 

Naples, Jane 22. Sir James Gray, Minister Ple
nipotentiary from HisUritannick Majesty to the Court 
of tke Two Sicilies, hiving been honoured by the 

. King his Master with the most Honourable Order of 
the Bath, Mr. Secretary Pitt, in Consequence there
of, wrote a Letter to the; Marquis Tanucci, Secre
tary and Councillor of State, informing him, that 
His Britannick Mr-jesty was desirous that the King 
©f the Two Sicilies should perform the Function in his 
Name, by creating the said Sir James Gray a Knight, 
and investing him with the Riban, with.the usual 
Ceremonies. The King of the Two Sicilies com
plied with His Britannick Majesty's' Request with 
Pleasure; which being c6mmunicated to Sir James 
Gray, he forthwith made the Request in Form, and 
begged of his Majesty, if it were agreeable to him, 
to six the Morning of the 30th of May for tHe 
Function ; which being his Majesty's Name-day, ! 
was kept with great Solemnity. The King having 
given his Consent, the Function was performed on 
the said 30th of May, in the following Manner. 

The King stood upon a- Carpet, in the Great 
Chamber where he receives Ambassadors and Fo-

. reign Ministers, having an Arm Chair behind him. 
On -his Right Hand stood a Table, upon ivhich was 
placed, on a Basin, the Sword presented to his Ma
jesty by His August Father, on the Day when he 

-yielded tip to him his Dominions in Italy ; and in 
another Basin, upon ..the fatr.e Table, were placed 
ihe Riban and Golden Medal, being the Ensigns of 
the Order. On his Majesty's Right Side stood his 
High Steward, .on his Left the. Chief Butler ; near 
the Table stood the first Equerry, performing the 
Office of Master of the Horse, who was at that 
Time indisposed. Behind his Majesty's Chair stood 
an. Officer of the Guards, in the room of the Cap
tain, who was indisposed j and on his Right Hand 
two Cadets of the Guards. ' On his Majesty's Left 
Hand were his Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting, who made Room for him. The King, 
being thus prepared for the Function, ordered the 
High Steward to call in Sir James Gray, who waited 
5n the next Antichambef. Which being done, he 
was introduced as far as the Threshold of the Door, 
wherehe made his first profound .Obeisance to the 
.King, the second in the Middle of the Room, and 
the third when he*approached his Majesty, who 
returned the several Bows. The King then sitting 
down, and putting on his Hat, Sir James Gray 
"kneeled before him. Then the First Equerry, per
forming the Office of Master of the Horse,, took the 
Sword drawn, presented it to the King, who, grasp
ing it, repeated the following Words; " Be a good 
*c and honourable Knight." He .--.sterwards touched 
Sir James's Left Shoulder with the Sword three 
Times, saying, " In the Name of the Father, Son, 
" and Holy Ghost," taking off his Hat respectfully, 
and putting it on immediately. He then presented 
the Sword to the Knight to kiss; who having kissed 
it, his Majesty restored it to the first Equerry. Then 
the Chief Buder taking* the Riban and Medal upon 
the Basin, presented it to his Majesty, who invested 
the Knight therewith, still upon his Knees, placing 
•rhe Riban so as to hang from his Right Shoulder to 
liis Left Side. His Majesty having then made a 
Sign to embrace him, beckoned him to rife, and 
then his Majesty arose himself from his Seat, and took 
off his Hat. Sir James Gray thanked the King in 
an elegant Speech ; to. which his Majesty returned a 
ihort Answer of Congratulation. 

Aster which the Knight retired into the Anti-
chamber with the usual Obeisances, and the King 
•«"**7;' •*•*** -Mt n-a-n Apartment. 

Werfav;, J-fy 1. General Ms-'ci, v.V> ?.• :•;-•• 
pointed A-irbanhuOTj ir. th-*; room, ol''-o-iut d'er' ;-*, 
irort the Imperial Com*: to that of ."xi-JI/., is i,:..-.. i t J 
here in his v7?y :.o Pefjrsbt-rga. 

Magdeburg, jir'y I'd. On the ^th \T-.\XAVX Jhe. 
King of Pruh*:-. vr:>s still ai Xunt^endorss, a*.d C > 
nerai Laudohn hzi thtn nad*; no Ir'.ovsiy.^ni. i\'y-
thing has yet ha^p^ned In Poland :' General Ziciiuts 
occupies a very il'-ong Poll at S-curcknest, and die 
Ruffian Army is encamped at Beisko very near. 

Generai Toti-joeim was arrested ert the, zo/h past, 
together with ibriie other Officers, and sent under a. 
strong Guatd to Petersbourg. 

Magdebcvrg, July 14. General Laudohn having 
changed his Position from Hauptuianfdorff to Whi
ten' Wat-erfdorfs, his Prussian Majesty decamped on 
the 6th with his Army from, .KuntzendOiif, and 
marched to Fe!tzenf where he is at; hand to watch 
•the Motions of that General, in Cafe he should at
tempt to penetrate further into Silesia ; but en she 
ioth nothing had happened. 

We-hear from Poland, that General Ziethen had 
begun to reconnoi're the Ruffian Camp near Delfko, 
which he found inauackable.' That on that Occa
sion, there had 'beer, a very smart Cki;-,*r'jh, in which 
the- Pruffians had gii.ied forr.s Advr.ni/^e. / u J 
•".hat on the 3sh, Gene*-?.! Ziethen hit tas Lamp of 
Storckntst, in cider to obstruct the Errsy cf the 
Ruffi'ii-s.inCo S:\ePiZ, who are thought to have a De
sign upon Breslau. 

1 Prince Meniy still continues aciet at Schlettsu, 
as does Marshal Daun. in his Camp near Drei'd..!-, 
It is reported that he hs.s laieiy lent home for,**-
large DetachsT-eir-ts into L-d-LVis., and LO reinforce 
General Laudohn. 

Admirchy QJfce, July 25. 
Captain Henry .Scot;,"., 0/ ri:,*. Majesty's Sioop the. 

Badger, being off Hc!y jsit.nc}, on ths 17th Infiant 
fell in ivith gnd took a Ere.ich Privatier belonging :o 
Dunkiik, called •>.•** Lo up, Captain D-:;Iu*.n*el, Com
mander, of Twfilve Ccm*:ge and. Eight Swivel 
Guns, raid Seven-y ld.cz, with the Five Rariso-r.ers 
on Board fer the u;;dcv-mentioned Vessels ; and has 
brought her into Yarmouth Roads. 

Ships Names. . Masters Name's. 
Thomas,.. • John Swain. 
Elizabeth, Alexander Henderson. 
Patience, ' .James Grindley. 
Margaret, Robert Patullo. 
Adftnture,' John Heaipsecd. 

Dublin Castle, July x6, "1761. 
Tn Pursuance, of His Majesty's Commands %r*i-

fied to'the Lords Justices, the Name of John Smyth, 
Earl of Clann'carde, was thi" Day staick, by their 
'Escell-.-ncies, ont ofthe List of His Majesty's Privy 
Council in this Kingdom. 

The foliowi.-.g is an exact List ofthe Members of 
His Majesty';-, Frii'y Council in this Kingdom j 
as it now stands. 

Doctor Gecrgs 3':one, Lord Private of all I;eland, 
Johri Baron j-}c*.-*es, Lord Ch a', culor of Ireland-

• Dr. Charles 'Cohbe, A.rchbi-hcp of Dublin. 
Dr.. Michael-Cox, Archbishop cf Cs.'r.dil. 
Dr. John Ryder,. Archbis.ic.** os r\\?.i 1, 
William Duke of Devcr.hr:.z. 
James Marquess of KiliJ-.ra. 
Alexander Earl of Ant-kr:. 
Thomas Eari of iFettmcat!:. 
Chaworth Earl of Meath. 
William Earl of Inchiquin, 
Charles Earl of Mountrath. 
Charles Earl of Drogheda. 
George Earl of Grepard., 

-John Earl of Grandifon. 
William Earl of Bessboro*.:g*h. 
William Earl of Blciington. ' 
Somerset Earl of Carrick.- * 
Will* Earlof HiUsborough, 

• Henry Earl of Shannon, 
Humphrey 
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